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It’s about so 
much more 
than just 
dance... 

Children’s Programs 

Ages 3-8 

Here at CDE, our main focus is devel-

oping happy, confident and healthy 

dancers. We are a family friendly stu-

dio, and always put our students 

first.  Our dedicated and caring 

teachers are here to help instill the 

values and skills needed for success 

through quality dance instruction 

and education.  We always choose 

age appropriate music, costumes, 

and choreography. Through dance, 

students learn important life values 

such as good work ethic, sportsman-

ship, discipline, determination, team-

work, and form friendships that will 

last their whole lives. Come see why 

Celebrity Dance is a great place to 

grow up!  



CDE’s Children’s Programs 

Little Stars: Boys and Girls ages 3 & 4. Bal-

let/Creative Movement combo class that 

is 45 minutes long. This class is geared  to-

ward learning coordination, confidence, 

and use of their imagination in a nurturing 

and supportive environment. They will per-

form a Ballet dance in our recital.  

Rising Stars: Boys and Girls ages 5. Tap/

Ballet/Creative movement Combo class 

Continuing from our Little Stars program 

that is 1 hour long.  This class is geared  to-

ward learning coordination, confidence,  

use of their imagination and rhythm. They 

will perform a Tap dance in our recital.  

Ballet: Boys and girls ages 6 and older: As 

the foundation of all dance, Ballet teaches 

technique and body alignment, which are 

necessary to becoming a strong successful 

dancer. This class focuses on technique, 

grace, flexibility and strength.   

 

Dance class gives children the 

gift of learning necessary life 

skills that they will use for the 

rest of their lives: 

 Creative thinking skills 

 Discipline 

 Sharing 

 Improved motor skills 

 Improved posture 

 Learning to follow directions 

 Listening skills 

 Social skills 

 Connection with other children their 

own age 

 Talking when appropriate 

 Taking turns  

 

Contact Us 

Celebrity Dance Emporium Inc 

716.741.2049 

celebrityde@gmail.com 

Visit us on the web:  
www.celebritydanceemporium.com 

Tap: Boys and Girls ages 6 and older. This 

exciting dance style is expressed through 

rhythmic sounds of the feet. Tap utilizes 

rhythmic patterns to develop                 

coordination, musicality, motor skills, tim-

ing, agility, and music theory.   

Jazz: Boys and girls ages 6 and older. This 

energetic dance style focuses on         

isolations, turns, leaps, and flexibility. 

Learning steps and technique to current 

music makes this a fun and popular 

class.   

Acro: Boys and girls ages 6 and older. This 

class is a combination of dance and  

tumbling. It is very athletic and teaches 

strength and flexibility.   

Hip Hop: Boys and girls ages 7 and older. 

Hip Hop is a fun freestyle form of dance. 

This energetic class helps develop        

athleticism and is performed to upbeat 

current music. Our music is always age              

appropriate and censored.   


